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“Here I am, Lord”

Pastorate Mass Schedule
Luxemburg 4:00 Saturday
Rickardsville 6:00 Saturday
Sherrill
8:00 Sunday
Holy Cross 10:00 Sunday

Readings for this weekend:

Isaiah 63:16b-17, 19b; 64:2-7
1 Corinthians 1:3-9
Mark 13:33-37

“Be watchful! Be alert! You do not know when the time will come.”

Drive up to see Santa: The Holy Cross COF Court 881 will hold a Christmas Drive Up to see Santa and receive
a bag of goodies, on Dec. 6, from 1:00 to 1:30 p.m., in front of the handicap entrance of the school. Masks must
be worn.
Sleds: Thank you to Janice Steffen for her donation of sleds. She donated six sleds for La Salle students to use
at recess. She has also donated crayons and art supplies to the classrooms. We appreciate the many ways that
Janice helps our school!
Blood Drive: A blood drive is scheduled for Friday, December 4 from 2:00 to 6:30 p.m. in La Salle’s cafeteria.
La Salle Scrip Contest: La Salle’s annual scrip contest will run from November 1 through December 17 with the
winner drawn on December 22. The winner will receive a scrip of choice basket. For every $200 in scrip you
purchase, you will earn a chance for the drawing. There will also be an additional chance added for each person
who has previously signed up or newly registers for scrip online. The link to register online
is www.shopwithscrip.com and the enrollment code is A1291LF81L96. The smart phone app is called
RaiseRight. For large quantities or scrip that isn’t typically in the box, call Julie Deutmeyer at 563-920-3082.
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Fall Cash Raffle: If you need more tickets for family or friends, please let Barb know and we will send them
home with your child. Raffle tickets will be sold through area businesses including Ron and Amy’s Gas Station
and Ungs Shopping Center in Luxemburg, Main Street Market in Holy Cross, and the Avalon Body Shop in
Rickardsville. Tickets may only be purchased by Iowa residents and cannot be mailed.
We are Thankful for You. Your donation to Our Faith School Tuition Organization (STO) gives the gift of a
Catholic School education to Iowa families who otherwise would struggle to make this dream a reality. With
this gift, families have the ability to choose the educational setting that best meets the needs of their children
regardless of their income. If you file an Iowa income tax return, your contributions to the STO qualify for a
65% tax credit and may qualify for a federal charitable deduction. Visit www.ourfaithsto.org or call the
Archdiocese of Dubuque at 800-876-3546 ext. 219 to learn more or you have questions about the program.
Entenmann's Little Bites Wrappers: Entenmann's rewards schools for recycling the wrappers for Little Bites and
Minis. Thank you for sending your collected wrappers to school.
Recess: We will go out to recess as much as we can. Please be sure your child has snow pants and snow boots
along with a winter coat, hat, and gloves. This is also a good time to add a pair of socks to the backpack in case
of wet feet at recess. Lost and found items are set on the windowsill outside the office.

Have a happy Thanksgiving!
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